A new, short family function assessment questionnaire for use in family medical practice in Israel: construction, validation and preliminary application.
This report describes the compilation and initial steps in the field testing of a new questionnaire intended for Israeli family physicians wishing to rapidly assess the general level of family functioning of their patients as part of everyday routine history taking in practice. The questionnaire was shown to have reasonable reliability and validity in a nonrepresentative sample of 140 married Israeli adults in three different family medicine practices. The questionnaire yielded a sum score ranging from 0 to 20. Preliminary estimates, based on a comparison of the sum score of each patient's questionnaire with the doctor's assessment of the family's functioning, suggest that patients of families with poor function score 11 or less, with satisfactory function 12 to 17, and with good function more than 17. These ranges require further refinement and standardization by testing the questionnaire among other groups of the Israeli population.